
which TiatI proviouslv accumulated. That
mrphu having betiu exhausted, uml (he an
ijcipa'.cd increase in thu revenue nul having
been realized, owing to thn depression in
iho cmnracri-in- l business nf the country, the
finances oftlia department exhibit n small
deli .iency at the close of iho laat fiscal year.
Jls resources, however, nro ample; and thu
reduced rales of compensation for thn
Ifanjportatinn service, which may bo expec-le- d

on the future lettings, from the general
reduction til prices, with the increase of rov-cnu- o

that may reasonably he anticipated
from thero-iv- al of commercial activity, must
tnnn place the finances of tho department
in a prospermia condition.

Considering tho unfavorable circumstan
cr.s which liave existed during the past year
it is n gratifying result that the rovenue has
not declined, as compared with tho prcced
IDE year, uui on mo contrary, exnimis a
small increase, the circumstances referred
to having no other-effec- t than to chock tho
expected income.

It will be seen that the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral suggests certain improvement in the
establishment, designed to reduce the weight
of the nails, cheapen the transportation, en
sure greater regularity m the service, and
neiiuro n considerable reduction in the rales
of letter postage, an object highly desirable.
Tho subject is one of general . interest., to
the community! and is respectfully rccom'
mended to your consideration.

Tho suppression of the African slave trade
lias received the continued attention of the
Government. Tho brig Dolphin and schoo
ner Grampus, bavo been employed during
tho lastseasdn on the coast of Africa, for the
purpose of preventing such portions of that
trade as was said to be prosecuted under
tho American Hag. After cruising off those
parts of the coast most usually resortod to
by slavorj, until tho commencement of the
rainy season, these vessels returned to tho
United States for supplies, and have einco
been despatched on a similar sorvce,

From the reports of the commanding offi
cers, it appears that the trade is now prin
cipally carried on under Portuguese colorr;
anil they express tlio opinion that the ap. . .I. ! r .1
jiri'iiBiision oi iiicir presence on tne siavo
coatt has, in a great degree, arrested the
prostitution of tho American flag to this in
human purpose. It is hoped that, by con
tmuing to maintain this force in that quarter
nnd by the exertions of the officers in com- -
maud, much will he done to nut a ston to
whatever portion of this traffic may have
uecn carrieu on nntior tho American llag.and
to prevent its use in a trade which, while it
violates tho laws, is equally an outrage on
tho rights of others and the feelings of hu-
manity. Tho efforts of the several iroverii- -

menls who aro anxiously sockin" to sun
press this traffic, must, howevor.be directed
against the facilities afforded by what ore
now recognized as legitimate commercial
pursuits, beforo that object can be fully

Supplies of provisions, water- -
casus, merchandize, and articles connected
with the prosecution, of tho slave trade, nre,
it is understood, freely carried by vessels
of different nations to the slavo factories;
ana trie eilects ot the factors arc transported
openly Irom one slave station to another,
without interruption or punishment by(r i uio naunns to wnicn tuny oolong,
unpaged in the commerce of that region. I
submit to your judgments whether this go-
vernment, having been the first to prohibit,
hy adcqnalo penalties, the slave trade the
first to declare it piracy should not be the
first, also, to forbid to its citizans all trade
with tho slave factories on the coast of Af
rica, giving an example to all nations in
V.'? peci, wnicn.it lairly lollowed.cannnt
an to produce the most effective results in

ureaKing up those dens of iniquity.
M. VAN BUREN.

v AsiiiNOTox, December 5, 1810.

DR. SWAYNE'S

compound svrtup of

on

WI1VB CHERBV.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Spitting of
oiuuu, oorenessoj Throat, Whooping
wtgn, ami all Diseases indicative of

CONSUMPTION.
LELAt'S Attn nATWrif nnTTo a

those who neglect their COLDS at)d COUGH.Atftrct I t . ... .ju cumpiun oi Having u uold, which is
L ' nuer wmc ortnts s experienced in
the iirnnrhln will, II..M r. l ... . ..
we disease settles the whichupon lungs, tho patient
will tnnn 1... ,. - .

... iBYcismm spuiing up m nor- -
W blond and matter from ulcere on the lungs; a pain

I . i'vi.vnvi uiu aucciru pari

Pw languid; tho body becomes dry; tlia eyes sink
r ".nun ,im:ir cjYiues; ai lengm tun palient

I' immic, wucn no is nattering mm-r- 't
Willi tile hones of a sneedir' "'Itell .1 .1:- -.

Pj
- wu iiwirrming Bymjiiomi "opare no

- .u (irupuring mo anovo invalualilo Medicine
l tile . n . .- uiiiiiiuiiuiiui.'iii oi your L,oia anu

!, wherehy your hcaldi may be secured and

AJjIj nOrftQns Iminrr ,nlnimo m ,1a.imiiiiu in any ug

SjUcquested to come forward before thef of November for settlement.
puuuYJK, FK1GK, & Co.

" IiruliTR ISTn '. n.. i.!i
ho Seiilcmnnio ..,;n i.. m,u i. pi

V,e.1!s' in Cattajvissa, or, Thomas El- -
4 llll It I I? . .i. n i i .

w.a ' "civ, a i, uio nan uoad

SF.ACo.

"tiidtu wixaoc? TT.in "

SJTU1W.1V, VECJLWJtJBtt 10, 1H0.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
Wo aro requested to give notice, that the

vioom townsliip Temperance Socielu wil
meot in tho Methodist Meeting House, in
uioomsoutg, on Saturday evening next, De
cember lutn 1840, at early candle light.

ECOLESUSTICALNOTICE.
C7Divino service will be celebrated in

St. Gabriel's Church, Sugarloaf, on tho
&tn Jiist. being CHRISTMAS DAY,

with a berraon and tho Communion. Also
on Saturday and Sunday following. The
borvices to commence at 11 o'clock.

DELEGATE NOTICE.
The Democratic Republican .eitizens of

Columbia ceunly aro requested to meet at
tho places of holdiug the General Election.
in each Election District, on

Saturday, the 20A dav of Dec. inst.
between the hours of three and six o'clock
in the afternoon of said day to choose two
delegates to meet at tho house of Enoch
Howel, in Bloomsburg.on the Monday the
next following.Dec. 28 atone o'clock P.
M. for the purpose ofchoosinir delegates to
represent Columbia county.in General state
convention to be held at Hamsburg on the
4th day of Merch next to nominate a suita
ble porson as a candidate for Governor to
bo supportad at tho next October Election.

- RICHARD FRUIT,
CHARLES KAHLER,
OWEN D.LEJB.
ISAAC KLINE,
LEVI L. TATE.

Democratic Standing Committee.
Dec. 15, 18 10.

i ii ii in inn urn.

Wc haua anticipated the day of publica
tion of our paper for the purpose of lav
ing thu Presidents Message .before mir rea
ders as early as possible, knowing tho anx
iety that is felt by all to see it.

Mklakciiodlt Accident' Wo learn
that on thn 11th inst., while several men
were chopping in the woods in Jackson, a

treo was lodged against acother, which soon
after gave away, and fell upon Mr. Corne
lius McCarin of Greenwood, and killed him
iustantly. He was a very respectable and

luuuBtnous raan. about 40 vears of a?c.and
has left a wife to mourn his loss.

The following are the official results of
the Presidential election, so far as ascer
tained.
PllKSIDENTIAL ELECTION OFFICIAL

New IlAMrsniRB,
Van Buren, 31,919
Hanison. 25,483 maj. 0,430

Tolal votes, 57,403 ; -

CONNICTICUT.

Harrison, 31,212
Van Buren, 24,888 maj. 0,324

Total votes, 50,100 '

Maryland.
Harrison, 33,533
Van Buren, 28,759 maj 1,774

Tolal voles, 02,292

Ohio.
Harrison, 148,157
Van Buren, 121,781 maj. 23,375
Abolition,- -

Tolal votes, 273,831

PENNSYLVANIA.

Harrison, 144,018
Var Buren. 113.075 mai. run
.11:.:Aooiuion,

Total votes, 288,030

Rhode Island.
Harrison. 5.213
Van Buren, 3,202 mai. A. 950

Total votes, 8,470

Massachusetts.
Harrison. 71.128
Van Buren, 55,320 maj. 15,808

Total voles, 120,448

Vermont.
Harrison, '32,44V
Van Buren,- - 18,009 mai. 14.430

Total votes,
. 50,'45t

Nkw Jkiisey.
Harrison, 33,351
Van lluren, 31,031 mai.r2.317

Total votes, 01,485
Nkw ;York.

Hirrison. 225.812
Van Uuren, 212,010 maj.i 13,293
Abolition, 2,403

Total rotes, ; 440,70 1

DEIiAWAKK.

Hirrison. 5,907
Van Uuren, -- 4,874- maj. 1,093

10,841

J
Maine.

Harrison, 40,012
Vn Uuren, 40,201 -- mnj. 411
Abolitiun, 19t '

Total votes, 93,000

Gconou.
Ilarriton, 40,349..
Van Huron, 31,989 maj. 0.320

Total votes, 72.338

Kentucky.
Harrison, 58,489'',
Van Duren, . 32,C.10j-r- aj. 25,873

Total votes, 91,105i

Michigan.
Harrison. 22,911
Vaa Uuren, 21,100 muj. 1,805
Abolition, 294. ,

Total, 44,311.
VirtoiNiA.,

Van Buren, 42,818
Harrison, 41;405 maj. -- 1,413

Total votes, 84,223

Al.ADAMA. '

Van Uuren. 33,991
- Harrison, 28,471- - maj. 5,520

Total votes, 62,402

Lousiana.
Harrison, 11,297
Van Buren, 7,G1 maj. 3,080

Tolal votes, 18,914'

'Indiana.
Harrison, 05,302 ,

Van Buren, 51,003 maj. 13,099

Total voles, 110.005

TiIiciiioav.
Harrison, 22.952
Van Buren, 21,105 mai. 1,787

44,117

Mississippi.
Harrison. 18,450
Van Buren. 15,780 mai. 1.070

Total votes, 34,230

PROCLAMATION.
iiftupto, mo Honorable JS1.I.IH LEWIS
President of thn Court nf flvnr r,A 'p.- -

miner and General Jail Tlelli'i.. f!nnv f i.-- V...WJI vuui.UI .UlUlilSessions of the Pcaco, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Omlmn's Court, in tl,r ,.1 rl.fl. r.i;,i,,l
composed

-I

ofthe
, t

counties
.

nf Northumberland,
t . -- :

Union,
-uoiuiiium aim i.yconnng; uid llic Jlon. Wilum

Uo;fAL3ox and Geoiihe Mick Esnuires. ns.
sociato Judges in Columbia count)', hao issued
their precept hearing date tho ItU'day of November
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty, and to mc directed for holding

Jl Court of Oyer and Terminer and G n- -
mi uau jjenvcru, uencrat quarter

O r .1 rsessions oi me rcace, (Jommon
Til 1 -

ana urnhan $ Court,
IN DANA ILLE. in llin mimli, nn..m1.i.
tho third Monday of Jan. next, (being the 18th
day) and to continue two week.

NOTICE is thereftirr hrrehti tptnm l.n f.--
oner, the Justices of tho Peace, andConstablca of
tho said County of Columbia, that they ho then nnd
thcro in their nroncr ucrsons. nt tpn nVlr.fl- - ; i.n
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
and other remembrances to do tlioso lliings which
to their o dices nnnertain to lm ilmm Ami il,r,.
that aro bound by recocnizances to nrosocula
zuraiii&L me iirisnnrra iimr nrn nr nmtr hn .r. thn ;n;i
ofaid county of Columbia, arotobo thtfn and tlicro
10 nroiccmo acainsi inem an Rhnii im incf hmn
aro requested to bo punctual in their attendance, a--
grecauiy 10 meir notices,
uateu at uanvillo, tlio 11th day of December, in

mc year oi our J.ord ono thousand eight hun-
dred nnd fortv nnd in tlio G5th vcar of
tho independence ofthe United Slates of Amer
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN. Sheriff".
Sheriff's Odico, Danville, ?

Ucc. 1 1th 1810. S

TAILORING BUSINESS.
E. HOWELL. 5- - Co.

Inform their frieniU nnd riietnmnra. tint
they have removed their shop into tho build ot

ing noxt aoor to tne otnco oi the uolumuia
Democrat.nearlv ODnosite Sl.Paul's Rbnrrli.
Main-stree- t. where ther will nt nil times ln
ready to receive orders for cutting and mak-
ing all kiuda of carments. and tlinv nnrn
the public that all work entrusted to them,
shall bn done in a fashionable and workman- -
like m?nner.

N. B. Particular attention paid to eut- -
ting. itBlomosburg, Oct. 10, 1840. .

PROSPECTUS FOR THE CONCHIES
SIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX.

These works will bo published by us during the
approaching session of Congress. They have hdsuch u wide circulation in the United States, and
their usefulness and cheapness are so universally
acknowledged, that wc deem it unnecessary to give
a detailed account of what tho future numbers will
contain. Suffice it to say that they will be invalua-
ble to all who feel an interest In the proceedings of
Congress. No other publication' gives them so full,
nor half so cheap. It is, indeed, iho cheapest

in the United States -- perhaps In thowoild.
Our portion at the seat of Government enables us
to print them at so low a rate. Wc are compelled
to publish the proceedings of Congress in detail, for
our daily paper. This done, it requires, compara-
tively, but a small additional cupcme to change them
to the forms of tho Congressional Globo and Appen-
dix. If it were not for these chcumstanccs, wo
could not publish them for four limes the aura charg-
ed. In somo parts of tho United Slates, tho white
paper, upon which these woiks are printed, would
seH for as much as wo charge for the publication.

Tho CosriRKssinNAr. Gloiik is made up of tho
daily proceedings of tho two Houses of Congress,
nnd the speeches of tho members condensed. The
yeas and nays on all important subjects are given.
It is publishhed as fast as tho business of tho two
Houses affords matter enough for a number. Eich
number will contain sixteen royal quarto pages, of
smill type. Wc expect to publish three numbers
for every two weeks of the session.

Tho Appesiiix contains tho speeches of tha
members, at full length, written out by themselves;
and is printed in tho same form as tho Congression-
al Globe. It is published as fast as the speeches can
bo prepared by the members.

Earh of theso works is complclo in itself. But
it is desirable for every subscriber to have both; be-
cause, if there should be any ambiguity in the

of a speech in the Congressionel Globe, or
nny denial of its coriectness, it may bo removed at
once, by referring to the speech in the Appendix.

Indexes to both aro sent to subscribers as soon as
they can be prepared after the adjournment of Con-
gress.

TERMS:
For one copy of (he. Congressional Globo $1
Ono copy of tho Appendix $i

Six copies of either of tho abovo works will bo
sent lor $5, twelve copies forjSlO, and a proportion-
ate number of copies for a a larger sum.

Pavments mav bo transmiitral l,v mnll. nntttrtrp
paid, at our risk. The notes of any incorporated
lianu in the United States, cur rent in tho section of
tho country where a subscriber resides, will be re-
ceived.

To insurj nil the numbers, tho subscriptions
should.be hero by tho 14th of December next at
farthest.

fJjA'o attention will be paid to any order unless
the money accompanies it.

BLAIR &, RIVES.
Washington City, Oct. 20, 1840.

MS
NEW.

i iij auuscriuer wouiu respectlully in-
form his customers and the public gener-
ally, that he lias jnst roceived from New
York:

Plates of Fashions
and drifts for cutting garments, by which
he is enabled to cut in thn nnivrnt Aicliinm.
not only of New York, but of London; and
maivo iij in mo nrststiio for Autumn and
Winter wear.

.,11 C Ime ouusenuer returns his sincere
thanks for past favors, and respectfully
soiiciis a continuance, proinsinp; on his
part, every exertion to render general satis
aciiuu.

BERNARD RUPERT.
fllomsbtirg; Nov. 28, 1840

Mew wfeo
THE Subscriber has just received

A NEW AND SPLKNDin ARsniJT.
WENT OF GOODS,

suitable to the season, such as
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, Hard

ware, (Juccnsware, Shoes, JJonnets,
fine uiotn, Jeu anil Hair Seal

Cans.
all of which will be offered for sale little
lower than ever has been sold in this coun- -
try for cash only or exchange for country
produce.

The Subscriber having a long experience
in ousiness is convinced mat it will bo much
to the puichasers advantage, as well ns the
Aiorcnanto.to sell lor PKUMPT PAY and
l.UW PUOl'N'S, thereby turning the
profits twice a year at 12s per cent, is bet-
ter than ono turn and three year credits at
thirty three per cent.

Lall and examine my goods and you will
uo suiiea in quality ami prices.

THEODORE WELLS
Cattawisna, Nov. 21, 1810.
N. B. No credit gavo for longer time

than three months.

MRS H- - BOWMAN.
"AS just received from Philadelphia, and open- -

cu ui ner

noxt door to A. Hardey s and nearly opposito
Messrs. Uupcrt & Darton's, a larrro assortment

Sttk and Straw Bonnets, Bonnet Silks
and trimmgs, Ribbons of all kinds,

jmuus uwvesi mus, Jianaker- -
chiefs, Shawls and Stock-

ings, Braids, Cords, La-
dies and Children!

' Shoes, Boys Caps
t-- k--

which will bo offered to her friends and ths public,
rcasonaDio prices, tor casn or produce.
Bloomiuurg, Nov, 14( 1840,

NEWSPAPERS
AT mlUUSliVRG.

The Harriaburg papers have' issued their
annual proposals foT furnishing th'oir ahsets
to all who may be desirous of possessing
themselves of a nowa paper printed at tho
Capitol of the otate. Not having room to
publish their prospectus at large,, wo ha'vo
copied below their terms. Tho Reporter,
Keystone, anJ Stato Capitol Gazette, ato
Democratic, nnd the Intelligencer, federal.

TERMS OF THE REPORTER.
For the session, twice a wet k, in ad-

vance, A2.no
For the whole year, 3,00

Any person forwarding Fivn session sub-
scribers, and the money, shall have a tixth
copy for his trouble.

W. D BOAS.

TERMS OF THE KEYSTONE.
During the session semi-weekl- y 2 00
For the yoear 3 00

Any person forwarding is $2,00 shall re'
ccivo the Ke.tstnno from the time of sub-
scribing to the close of the sessionor six
copies will be sent to any one office for
810 00.

All Post Masters are invited to act as
for tho Keystone, in receiving subscri-

bers and remiting money la us; and any quo
signifying his willingness to act as such,
shall receivo a list of our subscribers in his
town and neighborhood, with our terms of
agency.

BARRET & PARKE.
Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 18-1-

TERMS Or THE. STATE CAPITOIi GA
ZETTE.

The State Capitol Gazette will be pub.
Hshed twice a week during the sittings of
the Legislature, and once a week for the

of the year, at the following pri-
ces :

The session only, (twice a week,) 82 00
The whole year, 3- 00

Postmasters and others friendly to tho
Democratic cause, aro respectfully reques-
ted to receive subscriptions to this paper.
Any porson procuring us five good subscri-
bers, shall be entitled to the sixth copy
gratis; or any person procuring five- - good
subscribers and forwarding $10 free of pos-
tage shall bo entitled to the remainder for
his trouble, and in ths same proportion for
a larger number.

HENLOCK & BRATTON.

TERMS OF THE
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-Y

PENNSYLVANIA INTELLIGENCER
During the ensuing session of tho Legis-

lature, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer v ill
be published Daily and Semi-Weekl- y, on
the following terms :

Daily during the session 63 00
Merai-Weak- ly do. ' --2 00
Daily during the session aid semi-week- ly

dnring the remainder of
tho year, per annum. 4 00

Semi-weekl- y during the session and
woeKiy during the remainder of
the year, per annnm. 3 00
The Dailv nanor will he ntihllshnd nn

sheet sufficiently large to contain full reports
of the doing of both branches ofthe Legisla-
ture, sketches of Congressional proceedings
3nd the ceneral news of the tirnafl. inrrmUm

er with miscellaneous articles on a vaiietv--

of subjects.
1 he tsemi-weekl- v oarjrr will ha nublisb- -

ed on a sheet of double-mediu- size, and
will contain as much reading matter cs any
paper ever published in Harrisburg-- .

PAHGS" & "WINDSOR

MANUFACTORY.
t M iTE Subscriber Would rpsnvtfilllir infnrmil.1.
U. friends and tho public generally, that ho con-

tinues to carry on tho business of manufactuiiDg

of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
thai ho will attend to turning nny articlo in wood
that may be ordered. Ho will also attend to

HJU3E & OMAMBTIL
in all their branches; nnd respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-
ket street, nearly opposito tho Printing office of tho
Columbia Countv Ueiri
main street nearly opposito George Weaver's store.

Blooinsburg September 10, 1810.

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE. REMEM11EK, delaysnro danger-
ous. Thousand dio annually from that dreadful dis-
ease CONSUMPTION, which might have been
chocked at the commencement, and disnnnniriti..! f
its prey,if propeemcans had been resoited to. Tho

ery many who have thus been snatched from that
fatal ravagcr, by tho timely use of Dr. 8 WAYNES
COMPOUND SY1U7' OV Wll.n fiiiKnnv.
boar tctamonv la this (lav. nnnn-mlnc- ilm i.n..
tho wonderful cures, performed by the use of this
invaiuauio meuicinc. r or saio at
1 obias1 Health Emporium Blooinsburg.

11 UV. ft IO IU, 3,

THE PRINTER WANTS .

A FEW BUSHELS OP

Whjat5 Buckwheat & Corn,
AND A FEW LOADS OF

WOOD.
A few Bushels of POTATOES would

also be received- -


